67. Pathophysiology of water-soluble vitamins

- Kazimierz Funk Polish biochemists introduced in 1912 the term "vitamines" = vital amines (no longer valid - not all are amines) 
- first isolated vitamin A in 1831

Vitamin C - ascorbic acid
- important in synthesis of collagen (changes proline → hydroxyproline, lysine → hydroxylysin)
- hydroxylation of cholesterol (bile acids)
- formation of norepinephrine
- release of Fe from ferritin
- transformation of folic acid into FH4
- effect on immunoglobulins IgA, IgM, C3 complement
- antioxidative effect - prevents oxidative stress
- prevents scurvy (scorbut) - bleeding disorder because of vasculopathy - due to deficit in collagen maturation (mainly gingival bleedings)
- in childhood - m. Möller Barlow - bleeding under periost
- sources: fruits, vegetables
- recommended dose - 60 mg/day, not cumulated, eliminated via urine, no hypervitaminosis
- hypovitaminosis - frequent in bad quality nutrition

Vitamin B1 - thiamin (aneurin) (isolated 1926)
- important for the function of carboxylases (Kreb's cycle, glycolysis)
- influences metabolism of nerves and muscles (myocardium)
- severe hypovitaminosis causes "Beriberi" 
● dry Beriberi - neuritis - involved are spinal cord, peripheral nerves (distal motoneurones, sensory nerves - symptomatology similar to Multiple Sclerosis)
- quite frequent neuropathies similar to Beriberi in chronic alcoholism (probably due to malnutrition)
- CNS involvement - Wernicke-Korsakoff sy (encephalopathy)
● wet Beriberi - cardiomyopathy (decreased contractility → dilation), vasodilation, edemas
- Beriberi appears in Asian countries with monotonous nutrition - polished rice
- sources: non-polished corn, liver, dark bread
- recommended dose - 1.5 mg/day(in alcoholics 50 mg or more) 

Vitamin B2 - riboflavin (isolated 1932)
- influences metabolism (cofactor of enzymes)
- deficiency causes inflammations of mucous membranes - "anguli infectiosi" - quite specific sign, stomatitis,
- sources: milk, yeast, liver
- dose - 1.5 mg/day

Vitamin B6 = pyridoxin
- transmits amine group - NH2 and carboxyl group -COOH - influences metabolism of amino acids
- deficit causes jerks, irritability, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, anemia
sources: corn, liver, yeast

Vitamin B12 - (cyano)cobalamin
- gastric "intrinsic factor" is necessary for its resorption (formed by parietal cells - deficiency e.g. in atrophic gastritis, after gastrectomy))
- important for synthesis of nucleic acids - in erythropoiesis, metabolism of CNS
- deficit - pernicious (macrocytic) anemia, neuropathy - "sy of socks and gloves"
- sources: liver, meat, eggs, milk
- long deposits

Vitamin PP = niacin = "pellagra preventive" =PP 
- part of NADP, important in metabolism of carbohydrates
- partially synthesized in the body from Tryptophan
- deficit - pellagra = dermatitis, dementia, diarrhea
- sources: meat, liver, yeast

Vitamin FF (= filtration factor - captured on the filtration paper) = panthothenic acid
- protects acetylating - metabolism, part of CoA
- supports epithelisation
- deficit - sy of feet burning = neuropathy, dermatitis, alopecia, enteritis
- source: liver, eggs, yeast

Vitamin H = biotin
- transmits carboxyl group - COOH 
- produced by intestinal bacteria - blocked by avidin from raw egg white matter
- deficit leads to dermatitis, enteritis
- source: liver, vegetables yeast

Folic acid = folacin
- transmits methyl groups
- important for erythropoiesis in connection with B12
- deficit - macrocytic anemia, leucopenia
- source- vegetables, formed by intestinal bacteria

Vitamin P = bioflavonoids
- e.g. rutin - influences quality of vessel walls

and others - PABA, choline, etc.





